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I.

Background

In Autumn 2014, the series of three pilot Appropriate Assessments (AA) in ECRAN countries started.
According to the plan, there should have been
a) first series of sub-regional workshops on the theory of AA, screening stage and familiarization with
pilot areas and pilot projects (autumn 2014);
b) field appropriate assessments in the field (spring 2015);
c) second series of sub-regional workshops on the theory of main assessment, application of derogation
procedures (Art. 6(4) of the Habitats Directive) and presentation of the field pilot AAs.
In the reports from the first series of workshops, the whole rationale, background, EU legislation and the
course of those workshops were described in detail.
This report brings a brief summary of the activities during the second series of workshops. It does not repeat
the general passages mentioned above which can be easily downloaded from the ECRAN web page. It also
does not describe the results of the pilot main assessment in the field as the latter has been summarized in
a self-standing study. All technical data may be found also in the presentations from the workshop.
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This event is the second AA workshop dealing with the Serbian pilot intended for participants from Serbia,
Montenegro and Bosnia and Herzegovina. Participants from other ECRAN countries can take part if they are
specifically interested in this pilot or if for some reason cannot participate in the other workshop organised on
the other pilot sites closer to their country of origin.

II.

Objectives of the training

General objectives
To make ECRAN beneficiary countries familiar with the requirements of EU Nature Directives in the field of
protection of Natura 2000 sites from adverse developmental impacts.
Specific objectives
•

•
•
•
•

What is the purpose of the 2nd and 3rd stages of AA – main assessment and taking decision on
imperative reasons of overriding public interests, what forms they may have and what kind of data
they require;
Practical demonstration of the main assessment on a real pilot site (future Natura 2000 site) of the
pilot project;
An interactive main assessment exercise aimed at enabling the participants to train their competence
to control the procedure of AA;
Presentation of the correct interpretation of the derogation procedure pursuant to Art. 6(4) of the
Habitats Directive;
Practical recommendation as to establishment of the AA system in countries willing to join the EU.

Results/outputs
The following results were expected from the regional exercise:
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•

Familiarization with the requirements of main AA assessment;
Getting practical experience with main assessment on the example of the pilot site and the pilot
project;
Improved capacity to establish the national AA system.
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•
•

III.

EU policy and legislation covered by the training

Habitats Directive 92/43/EEC of 21 May 1992 of the European Parliament and of the Council on the
conservation of natural habitats and of wild fauna and flora. The Habitats Directive protects around 1200
European species other than birds which are considered to be endangered, vulnerable, rare and/or
endemic. Included in the Directive are mammals, reptiles, fish, crustaceans, insects, molluscs, bivalves and
plants. The protection provisions for these species are similar to those in the Birds Directive. They are designed
to ensure that the species listed in the Habitats Directive reach a favourable conservation status within the
EU.
In addition to the species protection, Habitats Directive includes also another “pillar” dealing with site
protection. It demands EU MS to establish the Natura 2000 network of sites dedicated to conservation of
selected species listed in Annex II and so-called “natural habitat types”, more than 200 important habitat types
listed in Annex I. This network encompasses also the sites classified according to the Birds Directive. Member
States are obliged to establish, manage and protect Natura 2000 sites at their territories. The most important
reactive protection tool is the Appropriate Assessment carried out following the requirements of Art. 6(3) and
6(4) of the directive.
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Birds Directive 2009/147/EC of the European Parliament and of the Council of 30 November 2009 on the
conservation of wild birds (this is the codified version of Directive 79/409/EEC as amended) is the EU’s oldest
piece of nature legislation and one of the most important, creating a comprehensive scheme of protection for
all wild bird species naturally occurring in the Union. The Directive provides a framework for the conservation
and management of, and human interactions with, wild birds in Europe. It sets broad objectives for a wide
range of activities, although the precise legal mechanisms for their achievement are at the discretion of each
Member State. The Birds Directive bans activities that directly threaten birds, such as the deliberate killing or
capture of birds, the destruction of their nests and taking of their eggs, and associated activities such as trading
in live or dead birds, with a few exceptions listed in Annex III. In addition to these provisions, Birds Directive
asks Member States to establish and actively manage Special Protection Areas for selected bird species and
assemblages; these SPAs become part of the Natura 2000 network. The same protective measures (including
AA) apply to these sites like to those established under the Habitats Directive.

IV.

Highlights from the workshop

Day 1: Thursday October 15, 2015, Belgrade

Introduction to the workshop – Petr Roth
Petr Roth, ECRAN expert welcomed the participants on behalf of the ECRAN project and mentioned that this
is a continuation of the first round of workshops from 2014. In spring 2015, ECRAN STE Vlastimil Kostkan
carried out the assessment of impact of the pilot project in the field, and the main aim of this workshop - in
addition to the rest of theory of AA - is to make participants familiar with the course and outcomes of the main
assessment.

Recap of the 1st workshop: what is AA, its purpose and stages – Petr Roth
In order to refresh the minds of the participants, brief recap of Natura 2000 and Appropriate Assessment was
provided.

Stage II of the AA: Main assessment – Petr Roth
The major theoretical part of this workshop was represented by this presentation. Following main issues were
tackled: difference compared to screening; conservation objectives as a reference baseline; basic rules of MA:
best practice; data needed for MA; MA proceedings; impact significance: advantage of the 3-step-scale;
implications of the Sweetman ruling of the CJEU; site vs all-country scale: when to use it; German standards
versus pragmatic approach; outcome of the main assessment.
The pilot Main Assessment : Okanj bara and Rusanda sites – Vlastimil Kostkan
V. Kostkan, ECRAN AA expert, described the whole course of his MA on the pilot sites, including data on the
project, data on affected sites, identification of site target features potentially affected by the project, way of
deciding about the project effect area, assessment of impact significance and conclusion about the impact on
site integrity. As the outcome of this assessment, the main assessment study has been prepared which shows
the whole procedure, particular steps, their right order and the outcomes of the main assessment of Serbian
pilot project which can serve as an example for “real” AAs in the future (see the workshop materials on the
web).

Mitigation measures – Petr Roth
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Mitigation measures (MM) play an important role in AA even though they are not mentioned in the Habitats
Directive. However, if applied properly, MM can reduce the impact of a project below the level of significance
and thus make it acceptable. The following issues were tackled during the presentation: difference between
mitigation and compensation; design of MM; need to make the MM binding.

Day 2: Friday October 16, 2015, Belgrade

The pilot Main Assessment and proposed mitigation measures – Vlastimil Kostkan
V. Kostkan presented possible MM for the pilot project: it could be change in timing of the project
implementation to avoid the breeding and nesting season of migratory birds present on the sites.

Independent group exercise by participants: SCI Lzovice pools – Petr Roth, Vlastimil Kostkan
In 2014, participants were provided with a short screening exercise on the site Lzovice pools. ECRAN experts
elaborated this example into detail in 2015 and made up a project affecting some of the target features of that
site. Participants were provided by background material on the site, its target features, and the project, and
made group exercise consisting in “real” AA. At the end, each group presented their results following the
Assessment Sheet, and those results were compared and “judged” by the ECRAN project team The main aim
was not only to get the final decision on the significant/insignificant impact on particular target features but
above all to make participants apply all the steps of AA – using all the knowledge gained during the two
workshops – and to show their capability of correctly using the AA procedure.

Art. 6(4) of the Habitats Directive: when, what, how - Petr Roth
The last step of AA is the derogation procedure of Art. 6(4) of the Habitats Directive. Participants were provided
with the information on the following steps of Art. 6(4) procedure: feasible alternatives; public interest;
imperative reasons; overriding nature; relative value of target features; compensatory measures - N2K
coherence, nature of CM, feasibility, proof of function, induced challenges.
Conclusion: when to start with AA in a candidate country - Petr Roth, Vlastimil Kostkan
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A few practical tips were provided: it was recommended to apply the model of national ecological network as
a “precursor” of Natura 2000: it can be built up far before accession, can be made fully functional, and all the
procedures required by the EU law including AA can be timely tested and, if needed, amended in order to be
fully functional at the day of accession – but to serve its purpose, nature conservation, far before that date.

III.

Evaluation

Workshop – Participants’ Evaluation
Question

N°. Responses

Yes

No

Partially

Do not know

1. Was the workshop carried out
according to the agenda

15

15 (100)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

2. Was the programme well
structured?

15

15 (100)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

3. Were the key issues related to
the topics addressed?

15

15 (100)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

4. Did the workshop enable you
to improve your knowledge?

15

15 (100)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

5. Was enough time allowed for
questions and discussions?

15

15 (100)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

6.How do you
assess the
quality of the
speakers?

Speaker/Expert

N°. Responses

Excellent

Good

Satisfactory

Poor

4

48

26 (54)%

22 (46)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

Question

N°. Responses

Yes

No

Partially

Do not know

7. Do you expect any follow-up
based on the results of the
workshop (new legislation, new
administrative approach, etc.)?

15

14 (93)%

1 (7)%

N/A

N/A

8. Do you think that further TAIEX
assistance is needed (workshop,
expert mission, study visit,
assessment mission) on the topic
of this workshop?

14

14 (100)%

0 (0)%

N/A

N/A

15

13 (87)%

0 (0)%

2 (13)%

0 (0)%

15

15 (100)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

13

9 (69)%

2 (15)%

2 (15)%

0 (0)%

9.Were you Conference venue
satisfied with
the logistical Interpretation
arrangements,
if applicable?
Hotel
Comments:
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Very good workshop and very useful.
Izvinjavam se što nisam prije poslao upitnik, imao sam cijeli tjedan godišnju posjetu državne
revizije našoj instituciji pa sam pio zauzet oko tih događanja. Još jedanput se zahvaljujem na
Vašoj pomoći koju nam pružate kroz ovaj vid radionica i konkretnih primjera. S poštovanjem
Stjepan Matić
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Workshop – Speakers’ Evaluation
Question

N°. Responses

1. Did you receive all the information
necessary for the preparation of
your contribution?

4

2. Has the overall aim of the
workshop been achieved?

Partially

Do not know

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

3. Was the agenda well structured?

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

4. Were the participants present
throughout the scheduled
workshop?

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

5. Was the beneficiary represented
by the appropriate participants?

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

6. Did the participants actively take
part in the discussions?

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

0 (0)%

N/A

7. Do you expect that the beneficiary
will undertake follow-up based on
the results of the workshop (new
legislation, new administrative
approach etc.)

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

N/A

0 (0)%

8. Do you think that the beneficiary
needs further TAIEX assistance
(workshop, expert mission, study
visit, assessment mission) on the
topic of this workshop?

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

N/A

N/A

9. Would you be ready to participate
in future TAIEX workshops?

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

N/A

N/A

Conference
venue

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

Interpretation

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

Hotel

4

4 (100)% 0 (0)%

0 (0)%

0 (0)%

10.If applicable,
were you satisfied
with the logistical
arrangements?

Yes

No

Comments:
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Participants of the workshop were not equipped by name tags. There was problem to identify
all workshop participants, especially during personal discussions in the course of coffeebreaks.
In consequence of this took place on the first part of workshop a stranger man.
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Annex I - Agenda
Day 1: Thursday October 15, 2015
Venue: Palace Hotel, Belgrade
Moderator: Petr Roth
Start

Finish

Topic

08.30

09.00

Registration

09.00

9.15

•
Welcome,
Petr Roth, ECRAN
•
introduction to the
TBD, Ministry of
workshop
Agriculture
and
Environment
Protection, Serbia

9.15

9.45

Recap of the 1st Petr Roth, ECRAN
workshop: what is AA,
its purpose and stages

9.45

11:00

Stage II of the AA: Petr Roth, ECRAN
Main assessment

Introduction to the workshop
Welcome of the host country

•

Difference compared to
screening

•

Conservation objectives as a
reference baseline

•

Basic rules of MA: best practice

•

Data needed for MA

•

MA proceedings

•

Impact significance: advantage of
the 3-step-scale

•

Implications of the Sweetman
ruling of the CJEU

•

Site vs all-country scale: when to
use it

•

German standards versus
pragmatic approach

•

Outcome of the main assessment

Coffee break
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11.30

Sub topic/Content

Page

11:00

Speaker

11.30

13.00

The
pilot
Main Vlastimil
Assessment : Okanj ECRAN
bara and Rusanda
sites

13.00

15.00

Lunch and per diems withdrawal

15.00

16.15

The
pilot
Main Vlastimil
Assessment: Okanj ECRAN
bara and Rusanda
sites (ctd.)

16.15

16.45

Coffee break

16.45

17.15

Mitigation measures

17.15

17.30

17.30

Q&A

Kostkan, •

Recap of the pilot case

•

Main assessment step-by-step I.

Kostkan, •
•

Main assessment step-by-step II.
Conclusion of the pilot main
assessment without mitigation
measures

Petr Roth, ECRAN

•

Difference between mitigation
and compensation

•

Need for clear terminology

•

Prerequisite for application of
mitigation measures: making
them binding

•

Is it wise to mitigate also the nonsignificant impacts?

All

End of day I

Day 2: Friday October 16, 2015
Venue: Hotel Palace Hotel, Belgrade
Moderator: Petr Roth
Topic

08.30

09.00

Registration

09.00

9.30

The
pilot
Main Vlastimil
Assessment
and ECRAN
proposed mitigation
measures
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Finish

Page

Start

9.30

10.30

Independent
exercise
participants:
Lzovice pools

group Petr Roth & Vlastimil •
by Kostkan, ECRAN
•
SCI

Testing the knowledge learnt
by now
Independent assessment of a
model case

Coffee: free buffet during the exercise
10.30

11.00

Presentation
groups´ results

of Participants

11.00

12.30

Art. 6(4) of the Petr Roth, ECRAN
Habitats
Directive:
when, what, how

12.30

13.30

Lunch

13.30

14:00

Conclusion: when to Petr Roth & Vlastimil
start with AA in a Kostkan, ECRAN
candidate country

14:00

14:30

Q & A, discussion

Feasible alternatives

•

Public interest

•

Imperative reasons

•

Overriding nature

•

Relative value of target
features

•

Compensatory measures - N2K
coherence, nature of CM,
feasibility, proof of function,
induced challenges

•

EC opinion

Roth &
Kostkan,
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End of the workshop
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14:30

All, Petr
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Annex II – Participants
Institution Name
Public Company"
Vjetrenica-Popovo
polje"
The Republic Institute
for Protection of
Cultural, Historical and
Natural Heritage

Ana

Soldo

Dragan

Kovacevic

Mirjana

Milićević

University of Mostar

Stjepan

Matić

HOPS - BiH

Zineta

Mujaković

Brankica

Cmiljanovic

Emir

Redzepagic

Marina

Miskovic

Milena

Batakovic

Milena

Kapa

Tamara

Brajovic

Vasilije

Bušković

Zlatko

Bulić

Aleksandra

Doslic

Jelena

Ducic

Country

Email

Bosnia and
Herzegovina

info@vjetrenica.ba

Bosnia and
Herzegovina

d.kovacevic@kipn.vladars.net

Bosnia and
Herzegovina
Bosnia and
Herzegovina

Federal Ministry of
Bosnia and
Environment and
Herzegovina
Tourism
Ministry of Sustainable
Development and
Montenegro
tourism
EPA
Ministry of Sustainable
Development and
tourism
Environmental
Protection Agency
Parliament of
Montenegro
Environmental
Protection Agency
Environmental
Protection Agency
Environmental
Protection Agency
Ministry of Agriculture
and Environmental
Protection
Ministry of Agriculture
and Environmental
Protection
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mirjana.milicevic@sve-mo.ba
stjepan.matic99@gmail.com
zineta.mujakovic@fmoit.gov.b
a
brankica.cmiljanovic@mrt.gov.
me

Montenegro

emir.redzepagic@epa.org.me

Montenegro

marina.spahic@mrt.gov.me

Montenegro

milena.batakovic@epa.org.me

Montenegro

milenakapa@t-com.me

Montenegro

tamara.brajovic@epa.org.me

Montenegro

vasob@t-com.me

Montenegro

zaltkobulic@t-com.me

Serbia

aleksandra.doslic@eko.minpol
j.gov.rs

Serbia

jelena.ducic@eko.minpolj.gov.
rs
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Family
Name

Page

First Name

Laszlo

Galambos

Nenad

Sekulic

Predrag

Lazarevic

Ranko

Perić

Sabina

Ivanovic

Slobodan

Sremcevic

Snezana

Prokic

Verica

Stojanovic

Vesna

Kicošev

Petr

Roth

Vlastimil

Kostkan

Institution Name
Institute for Nature
Conservation of
Vojvodina Province
Institute for Nature
Conservation of Serbia
Institute for Nature
Conservation of Serbia
Institute for Nature
Conservation of
Vojvodina Province
Ministry of Agriculture
and Environmental
Protection
Ministry of Agriculture
and Environmental
protection
Ministry of Agriculture
and Environmental
Protection
Institute for Nature
Conservation of Serbia
Institute for Nature
Conservation of
Vojvodina Province

Country

Email

Serbia

laszlo.galambos@pzzp.rs

Serbia

nenad.sekulic@zzps.rs

Serbia

predrag.lazarevic@zzps.rs

Serbia

ranko.peric@pzzp.rs

Serbia

sabina.ivanovic@eko.minpolj.
gov.rs

Serbia

slobodan.sremcevic@eko.min
polj.gov.rs

Serbia

snezana.prokic@eko.minpolj.g
ov.rs

Serbia

verica.stojanovic@zzps.rs

Serbia

vesna.kicosev@pzzp.rs

ECRAN

Czech Republic

roth.petr@centrum.cz

ECRAN

Czech Republic

vlastimil.kostkan@conbios.eu
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Annex III – Workshop materials (under separate cover)
Workshop materials including presentations, exercise materials and agenda, can be downloaded from:
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http://www.ecranetwork.org/Files/Workshop_Presentations_AA_Natura_2000_October_2015_Belgrade.zip

